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today. !y country and la niml,!..
of i.f

large locoiuonve aoinu alx or n n
iigiiivera and tlnlr fliuinuii will l

plurcl on extra lint and t ull the
'run' ure not yit known for t .wr'ion-ty- .

hut ri.ll (jiikin. i:.l Klliot biitl
and Win. Maxwull will pull the I.h;I.
it will bo aevural lnya lefoie every
thing U arrungiHl im.Ur the cliunge.
Thowi who l..o their mmI11oii here will
be glvtn pluit In t'allf.iriiia, tlm fur
lug out thiMHi who Mt'unxl ttm pln'
of the A. U. atrikim. The rulu U
tliul the inuii who have luoii in the
ecrvice of the uompany the iliorte-- t
time will have to give up their p'l-tlona- .

Th i lmiigu M very dlngrwahle
to all the rnllroad Ixiy, and roptolnlly
o, lutherua very iiiMturlal re.liiitlwii

HiHile in their wagrs. While the
ailioilii'. of (hiir inoiilhlv wil'vi inn
Hot be rvduiwl any, y. l they will have
to iwrforiii much moru work than for.
uivrly.

J I.aue on Arizona.

Joe Luiiu who wuut lo I'ImiiIx,
Arizona, write iiuilur dnte of Ihh

follow: "Jlnrd tiiura are
prevalent here. Yopte that came
I ere with a limited amount of money
and got broke are tnudiug on
vomer wondering wlmt tin y aie to do.
Ion't encourngu aiiynnu to come here,
for they w ill aun ly aturve tho do,
a thi U a barren country. A liuilt.-.- l
amount of country I Irrigated, which
producea wtill, while (he people that
own the ditchc aro rich, or coure
they nnt trying to Ii.m.ui thi cunlrv,bulthcnt H iniihlng hme. The ren'ta

cnorinou nu.l (ho Imiiiii'M men
are unable lo pay them. IlinuncM
liHim.-ar- falling hero every ilnr, and
calamity Ii Hulking fmlU everywhere.
I will Icavo here noon hi I can. f
would not ulvo oiio ncru of WlllniiiPllo
valloy hind for lure, nutu itlintnud-In-

tlm way they t.illt nlxxit their
oriingo putcliiM."

DATK HW.l).

Ibe Oakland Jlurtlfrer, Su-tfliic-- d

to llaur.
lelal In Hi i.i'akii.

Kohkiii lid, r., Ll. Al 1

o'elook tHhiy Judge I'u I In ton orntenc-m- l
NNintiut . Itrown, (ho milnleror of

Alfntl Kincaid, to hnnged
Friday, Feb. .r, s!i. largo audi-ene- ii

wae pivnent. The Ju.lco'e
wero brief. Ilrown wn un- -

ninveil mid wm brighter thuu during
hi trial. Attorney will appenl Ihucu to tho itupr. nio court.

Hoard Trade.

Dally U.iaM, Jl.
At the meeting of hl ln!y cnlled

for lat night the box and baikct faulorv
natter wa brought up. Otn. Af.

Miller owner of Fairmouut (own-li- e,

hni oir..re.l (hem a xl la, and there
eed lo bu a aubaldy f tX,0 ml M.I. In

aaUt In ahliiplng their inaclilncry
hero. They ulao wittit the right to ue

mill ra.-- to run their .k in and
for other u4. The Uiard telegraphed
for tlulr rcptenentnllve (o come to
Kugcne nod whon they arrive Iioim to

coucck1oii with thcni
fir tho etttablMimcnt of their plant
here.

I'ROIUIII.V A J. IKK. Tint (Irani'ri Courbr hit the following con-
cerning the "attguipted ho.-up- " of
thoM. I'. Irln hut wik: "The Imy
areharleg lot ol fun nlnnf the lino
over tint rciMtrted attemptinl train
wreck In which Furlneer MoCartliv
onei up throttle and left Wood-vill- o

& fnr Itihlinl Mhle (he ether
nigni. ja.M rai.nit nnred on their
inn. t teg with their long ear OM'ke.l
up In lh air, rcemhlliig train rnhheri
wiui Mincnuaier elvated, ready to
iiooi mo engineer, In what ".Mno"

took for rohbei. llewa ainuklng a
bright burning, atubl.y cigar with the
park! Ilylng through hi whlakera,

and the reduction of hi burning cigar
II. roti it h hi window, with a rw

n aklpping In
eoiuplctett the red ilgna! lie aw

endeavoring (o die. k hi tralu.
agent al Wood had recently ihavetl
and llcke. up, uud hi pcru matinga very bright aim low the had hi onlcollar turned up to keep fog out of
hi en mi compor. lh two milkedtiani that Mnnte.1 on th tram mi
bad lo tap (he traveling wallet of W.
.......!. ,.,.. 1 1 a .i:io I aol 'emUp."

'Lrr OLT"-T- ku (iiant'e Fa
tourleraay.: "Comluclor Hufl lim
dwell "let out" by tlie railroad

I ! hud Ut-- riiniiing on
paiwngi r train U tweeu K,,i,urg and
I'ortliu.d and win known one of
the m. g.ntUinunlv and obliging
conductor on t, fim, 1Bt (- l- w,
''llred" for the iiiuiiiik. in. ut ,lli
know. Hi. p,v wiu ,.,!.,. ,y 0,.doctor Tynan. Jiiiniraui 'takeTynan' place hrl ceii (B,.,urg audi
Anhhind. Fred Wall take Jaml.-mn- i

I'lace Ivtweeu Junction t it and1
Itomdiurir and Uan.hrouL'li IV.ii'.i

rplice lo from K.wci.urg to Ahhii d.".
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Mho l.av aoniA who tln fr.nii r.mean ami who will able to do
soiimthu.g fur tl.a UfVvli.i.niiiMit of tlia
country, ! also g.d, alin.at certain.
Ol tliam cviiaui liruirilnii a. iial- -
urally lalM.rirra hIHi a lra.lt. J,.e
win iihit io a inwii raii.vr It. a
rancli or ffiun, and tl.eir arrival

lUiiimiil tor rMlilffio the
um.ly will prohahly n-- l njiinl to.
IiivtHtiiirnt in rval twlntu )i..t at the

rM'iil .jiilit tliiii-- It twiivr than inun- -
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value mi v matter. thn tin.
loiiyol not liivi-.lln- In tlm pre.. lit
time W III be mi ii, but too latu. .No one
cuii my tlmt of the rompnratlvely
large town lu tliu t will urw
amuiliT, nor ran the mI Wlitl.- - of
llli'lr trow th iIImt '.,r

tl,H B the devilolm
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lo mintuin n larger working imputation,
Ihu iiiiiiifrt.u mull town now doitinu
our limp will have grown Into title of
mime i4, ami mauy more town, yi t
unthoughlof, will he mattervt around
ii a lr:ide-jut- i rof a rapidly deveh.p-Iii- k

country Tlm not a vUlonnry
Idea hut w hat I'aiiunl help hut.he the
linlural outcome of Hi pretent date
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The committee apMilntel l.y the
reveral churchoi of the city to ant In
iieuiairiiiiiiioii or (he I hrUtuioi do-

nation on toiii irrow arena followi:
t'umUrland Treahyterlan t'litircli-- Mi

It II hlia.-kl.lt-. Mr A ll Holt.
Mil Minnie Morrl.

L'nltitl Itrvthren Church J I. Zvlg-l- r,

Thoe I.tickey, Mn Mary I.lver-m- .
.re.
Flint I'lilven-rtlU- l t'luirth Mra

Marauua Hoverlu, Mr Huir, Mr J lllg
glm.

llai.tM Chun li-- Mra M J r.al.b, Mm
(I J Travi. Mr J W lUiou.

Flrt l'rtahytrrlaii Churcli-- Mr

lnr, (leorge Martin, Nclta ( haie.
tint flirittian ( hiirch-- W K II. -

leril.i-!(- , Alice lleiuinwar, Mcllu
Itowland.

Fie Methodiit ( htireli U W Hell,
mire, Mr M I'n., Mis Mllly ( .x.

MelliiNliat i:plc.ip,d fhurch-- F M
Wilkitii, tlitmiv Fik, Mi TJ How-hu-

Flrat t'ongregntiotml Churcli Mr
Ailnir, Mr (nl.lw, Mr It.m.

I.pli.pl Church-- Mr Htrnlght,
Mr Kc IMiml, MnJniUra'.

Woman llelief Corm-.- Mr ltv
lielano, Mr Laura Hurr, Mr Tlm
it An.leii'on.

rlieclal Couiinitteu for rxpcmlitiiro
in can uoiiaieii ii v M lield, .Mr Ad- -
iiio hi iffiiuru, jiriHJl Irnnn.

I. V. H. Hkiii, Hupt. ScIkmiU,

Jimtlre (ourt.

nll (.iinl, irtvi.i'r
Tho treeiiaM cn fnmi FalK'n-e-

tried in Juiieo Whwler'i couit
In till oily t.Mlay. The pl.iiiitill I

W. I;. Jordan and Iho ilefeu.hint nre(ear Drury, Ja. Hole., Will Walker
and Wld Hander. Deputy I'rone-rutin-

Allorney William "l

Attorncv Itilyoii
louiig are (leietniing llietiov. II

iH'llig tiled before a luty eompovd
oi jm. iioiiuiau, ii. M. Drake, A.
linger, T. M. Heifar, 11. C. liiiiiu nu.l
loin I.tickey. 'Iho plal'itill chargi- -

me nova w tin entering hi wnlertuelon
pnteii, taking the melon and tearing
upiue riuett. AU.ul n ilo.on wil
iirxae were orougui up III I lie onw
ami a gotxl deal of Interval I taken iu
ll by the eopleof thnt na tion. There
ha of Into Imniii a grciM deal of devil-
ment going on Iu Hint precinct mid the
rraldent arc naturally aiixioiia to i.ut
a atop to it. The tvMimnu wa nil
in l.y noon and the argument of the
conn! are now being lictird.

Dextrr Item.
Mr. Clyde Hiulth expected

I'ulilir

llng

home
irniii iisiiiiigiou nil week.

Jack l'.erg lm held th string mi
me tage tlurlne tlio i.gl week am
mv he waiu't slu. k on ihu lol. i.t uli
The inuii carrier rustle early ami Into
nun "11011 i you toiget ll.''

tlriin.Ima llolbrook wai seriously ill
i..i a coupie oi nay past.

A couple of cattle buyer nre doing
the valley ami are buying a good iiinnyv.e nun hi oca cniiie.

Will Kemp ha reliirucl Ir.nu Call- -

forma where he ha leu aioppin i for
vo.ov nine.

The bet aocinl we Hike of Inst
week I an assured faot, and w III il

new yeai-- . Save your ihickle
boys and get a good .iisro iu. nl with
your lHt girl to help you eat It.

ItKtU'l.AR.

A liabblt Haul at Haker.

Til rabbit hunt Came elf halnr.Lv
and was a iurc U.yon.exieciatlons,
nnjw lilt' fVIIIIS'mi.

A party numbering about (weutv-fiv- e

irson arme.1 with ho!guti left
the city st 1 o'clock and returned al 3
with or more rabbit, which n,..v
unloaded lu front of (he 11. .ul War-nlmii-

subject lo the dilisisnt ofever-InxI.-

Ther were toon dUlrlbutetl and
a frt ol rabbit plo will be)the menu of
many a table lu linker City thl Sab-bat-h

day. The Meld aelectitl wa east
of th I'aint Hie farm and northeast

ital.lock over the Mgebrusli prairie.
The hunt un void of accident ami
wa tlie m...i at i i.iy n rttleruoou'i
port I;. tli. inn ifiho pu.iii lpnling

ll v:.sti-- h n eptn.l uctvs that anotli
ir hunt Hill take pl.uv shortly.

l'il Ouar.l. tVe.mtwr ;'l.
I'.MvrnMTY Vi Alios. Tin. I

holiday Vacation will eiteiidfrom thi afternoon until Monday
morning, January 7th. gi lug the tii- -

ue.1 lu Juthen-ar-. ' L. T T.'V T lr.ntal

p

roof. More w til ft How tomorrow.
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t rt (V Id Harrii li'.o. ix.

I A wlittt Tlii .Slaugutrr (iutf.

Ie mn uncalled for daughter of iur- -

liuiijU rit .f .. r ami ulk In tliaCax-a.-
nioiuitalii laul uiniiii-- r l.v tl.o It. .11.

.ana. went il.lr

rr-t-

iiMt.

any

valloi:i In hunt lvjul.l a tl.ty
were with the latrtl improved fire-- , potMino her lrty laet venlliif uuanna and oii, lari(e luijilu, thi y actount of the llltieae of herilater.were utile to Manyiiirr l.y tliv whole- -
mie. wliloh they did. Malir of the
tel.. pni'i .ku of It ut the lime and

rirret wit eiprewd that the Indiana
were thn allowcl lo hunt. We

that veml proiiiim-li- t inein.Iki of (he coming Itfl.lnture are tak-
ing an Int. n-- in thl. and will ue
tli. ir in II lie n i lo have tin- -

pmyer amwt re. We Irani that av.
erul other coiintl. will aimilar
ifiiii.,ii, a.) mat ll will i rolmhly be
.'.Kin wn.r inn K'L'iaiaturH

way thut w ill
lion.

Only

I'oinutaiid Ihclr atlen

OKKI.O.X I'AUIIC KALK.

$luiMMM HM A I'ruliaiji!
Ity Thut It win y,t be

Continued.

tf ;1 to luar '.i'u.
ConvAt.Mrf, t)r., iK-c-. ,22 2:K: p. m

J. A. ul,urn, cliurill of Itvlilou
county nnialieil rctiduig the order of
wileol the )ieg..n I'ucitle proiitrtie at
- p. ui. wiun Mr. Homier of
llielliin of Homier A Hnmmoii.l huv.
ing iiihiIk the iinvMury dcixila of
eerlllleil cheek for I I'MUKK) a annul,
e.J on the only hid of rimi.nuti for the
property. After calling for other bid
ler in due form it wn knocked olflo

liiciii at their llgtin l.y thn aher-III- ',

It U generally that
tint rt.il.t will not I'e conllrmed
iiulm the purclniMi- will a nine ihu
labor iudelituiliivH. Win. M. lliaigwaa
on hiiiiil I.ut did nothing except to
hi.vc hi attorm y nerve coition iioth--
of warning of hi ownership of mime
land nt Vu.piina Hay.

MTJ1II LTIMi IMJXA'1 10.VS.

Trucliert I'ttpiM and t'oiiimlttera Ap
point, d ure all r.uj lod.i;.

lull i.uar.l, I'.r.'ii.U r

line of the bulitt wo have
wltiioscd h.r ome lime ha lieen
lug on todny ut l.anu' hall. 'I he
tiaehcr uud pupil of tho public
kcuiioi ami i no cniiniiiic ai.H.jut. d
from the vitrloii cliurche mid the W.
It. ('., toiirit ill the iliMrit.utli.il nre
working hard lo nil the do-
nation to the needy f:imllir In our
city and vicinity. 1'rol.ubly U fmni-li- e

w ill lie lielM-- by Ihi net of klnd-m- a

of the pul. lie k Ikm.I mdiolnr and
the cl(l.eii. !y a more nyNtcmulic
nit iIi.kI of ilUinl.iition Hutu lut ymr
they exjet to complite nil iliolritiii-Ho- n

In one day.
From tliu amount of utluilaiiiii nu.l

good W ill dim. In VI tl bv IhoMi Interest.
il In thl work, ll I Vio-- to aeu that
llielr enlnvillelit of the Chrialm
lion. lay will lie ndded to many time
by the coiifcloiiNiiciu of having mntle
tlu lr tcllow man happy and grateful

i'u!illc School..

I'slljr limnl. I'l'cemU r .1.

.I .1 o clock this aftiTliiK.il he pupil
of (he Central uud (imry school
iti'irciuxi from tu..r bull. I

irigtail.l met on amettu strict
iHtwtvn and Klghtli. After
a Heart V snlutc thev mnreli.-i- l l.. v..
l. tine imll. where the itrovUioii nr..
Iielng stor d for distribution tomor
row. I.vrrv miiiII had n bun. II.. ol
souin kind to ml. I to the nlrcudy large
anioiiiii now inure, inrro l almost
everything from toy, and clothing
oi an hiiiii io large iuant It lc or Hour,
x.tuloc ami groceries. Wo will iiicn- -

lion the work of IhoiliMrihutlng
mltteu tomorrow.

COIII'

Kiilerl iliiiiient.

I'sllj liiianl, I c.vmls-- r JJ.
Tho entertainment given by the

young of the Cnlvcrsnlist church
last night j.iovud to l ipiite a
and they ilcservetl a much laruer iiat- -

roiuige. I ho musical number of the
program were all well executed and a

iig and tableaux by Alis Aivrn
Itrown duaorvi ifiM-cla- l notliv. ili
program elos-i- l with n farce intil I.hI
"Ihlrty Minute for
with Mr. J..W. Uulerv iu tint U n.li.,.,
ciinraeier ll u tcrsvilll l.uchelor. All
BitUltleil llieiuselve with Colisldera
oio crvtiit, nu.l the entire entertain
nieiit Kin u most satisfactory one.

Iuruur4. Ii. cumber Jl.
Wah Nt r.Mlay' Oregon,

luii: "Charli- - i:. t.

mn i mien rtuie attorney, wnssccn
jestentay l y a rcportor In to
l ne siatcinent (lint the federal .rr..H1.... 1... I r .
oi. nuu loiimi nil ituiii'tmeul
mm, growing out of matter connected
wiin in irnnsaction while in office,
Mr. i.otKw.HM sa Id he knew i....l.i..,...ti ... .
'. iniiiier uniii ne mw ii.ou...

iiniiiicvmcnt III the (trcL-onisi- i hii.1 il.st
it wa a gn at urprie to him. If ho
hail Iwii reiillested to aiinear
the grand jury lu hi own
there would have been no such Indict
ment returned. He said the attack
liHin him was itisllkralc.l bv a certnin
treasury fiflcial, ami it w'a lrpired
bv other iiiiille. ll.sti 1 1... r,,. i. ..i.. .
of Justice. Mr I.ockwtMHl exhibite.1

l H iimeiit r.ir the insiKi tlon of the
w hich went to show thnt there

wa no fomi.lnlloii whatever for the
charge m i ,t niraln-- t him. No at-
tempt hua Isvn uinde to urn-a- t him.

Wah In No knt, Lvbaiioii Kxpu':
I.. M. furl renresentin lint slnlu twl
J. A. F. MtiUe rel.ru.elltlltir ll.ai it...
lelidant, went to Nwlaville last l rlnuv
to try the case of the state v Jaluc T.
M. li.ter. arrtsivd for assault ami
it.lcry coinmitted iihiii his wife. Nil

.'Jurymen mIccIcI from the pnviuct
ijuiy list, ait. r listening to the case aud
J argument cf council brouiht in a ver- -

tii.'t or not guilty. 1 h, v took but one
ballot.

wi.eii will U In. The cause of the
delay Is h.avy snoa In the H.kivou
mountain. I not kiiown w'lu.ii

ichedule time can U made llmugli.

b

In

j lalrrrait; te.
All I. ail to a lm.y Yiu utiuii
The apiilora liava hauJv.1 In tliu uU

Jin'U of tlmlr dual oration.
Mr. Irvlnir (ilt-- lia a Mwltion a

tritoii in the 1'rvaiiytvriun clioir at
uaiiiinoru.

The juniort, with 1'ruf. C'on.lou, had
tlioir plot n roe taken by a traveling art- -

it iat wttic.
MiMThfrrsa Friendly wae oblliruil

to
In

A meeting or the corpor
held Thumlay and the following oftl
eer were electeil for the eimulng year
frc., Johu Ixlrnuniwn, eec., Itarbra

treaa., Cha Wlntemicler, 11

brarlan, Fred Jltxlge, aat. lib., Lotta
Johiiaoii, al x tli trustee, Clarence
Keene, aeventli trustee, Jennie Heatle.

A new dearture ha been taken at
auMUibly exerclae thl week. Inatead
of Dr. Chapman'i uiual talk on Tues-
day, Mine McCoruack read an Interest-
ing ar on "Mulo a an Art." Lat
er lu the week Air. Wet herbee read
an article on "Tho Value of l'liyalcal
uuuure.

Iiiitead of the musical Instrument
as waat Aral talked of, the Ijiurean
and F.ulaxlaiia have ordervtl some Very
flu chain for their hall. Immediate- -
ly after the holidays they will irlve
loiiu eeMion probably at the op-r- a

liouae, for the purpose ol purchajtliig
more luriiiitire. it will not be long
before they will have an extrumelv
comfoitablo and vnntorial looking
ntui.

One of the mot t.leawint event of
IheaeaHou wa a nartv Kiven bv Mi
Julia va.ie lust evening. The aciilor
cla, nine junior, one Kophomore,
Mr. and Mr. W. K.lri. AIIiwhm I. Inn
Holt ami Hcssie Haw vera, and Mr.
Carey Martin comnrlwd the tiartr.
The gueats were all &eiiibleI In the
brilliantly lighted room at tiM. The
iioateM then furnished each ono with a
look, which on opening they learned
an unpremeditated verse on a given
topic was demanded of them, llrnvely
they arose to tho occasion and the no--

.1 ..eno eiiusion inereui inscribetl would
ausea bluili ol ahamu to mantle the

nrowol I en ny son or even Br.uko.
ware. At 10:.) refreahuietit. romist- -

lug of ice cream and cake were rurved.
Then, as it I ao aoon approaching the
glad New Year, the lioatea thought
thut good resolution made in public
would be of untold benellt. h

embarraaslug to some, alt re-si-

n. led ami an extrcmelv nlenaant
half hour waaM-n- t in thi uiamur.
The guests departed at a Into hour hav-
ing K'iit a immt delightful evening.

The Watermelon Case.

Dsllr (iuarj, Pcormber it.
I lie hall Creek trespass case, which

(M'cupieil the attentiou of J.istlc..
Wheeler and a iurv. to lav nothlinr of
the vuriou attorney, was concluded
inst eveuiiiL'. iti Pander wan aiv
lluttiil, but the oilier three boy, (hn'ur
iMinry, jus nine ana in Wnlkor
li.'idatluu of f 10 lmMtui en each ol
them with eludded. A the Ut
have at present no unusually lucrative
employment nicy will board this out
us g net ts of the county.

Cin iMi ItATKH. baleni Hlatciinnn
"It I understood that representatives
oi ihu routiieru 1'acino Lo. were lu
Puleni yesterday Interviewing the
biisiue men relative to that com
puny a making a low freight rate of
ten cent ter hundred, regardless of

thi city and
1 ortland, they havlnir a special twcnlv

ci-n-t rate at present and a flnt-cla- a

ruie or . cent, ihe ten cent rate
wlllie named for a year nrovldlnir the
iiereiiniii win guarantee at least one-ha- lf

of their business to the railroad
company." Kuirene would nlao wel.
come a reduction. Hhe is a lariro aliln
ier uud is entitled to eouceNious.

IlKV. IJRANMH' I.KcTi'Ki: Al ll...
.M. I., church Inst nlirht llcv. U. XVIW,..I. .. - . . . ....

"i anient itiureti on "t unny
rhlngs iu Dixie asHeen by a Preacher."
i ne gentleman held the attention of
in auiieuce for about an hour and a
half a he related numerous liicl.lnnt
oi iuiiik liatnenlni7 in tho Hon Hi dnr.
Iiig and I mined lately after Ihe war. IU
aio, iiiirtng the lecture, K)ke of many
Incident that hapiiend during the
nrat year or Ida ministry. Not a very
large audience wa ureaent. but all
seemed well-please- with tliu lecture.

llly Uuanl.ltereuibcr il
JfirK Hai.e ami Lahiir Ht-rrnx-s.

The I.dli-- Mite Hoclely of the
rnitetl llrethreti church have for some
time lieeii engaged on a quilt on which
I lnscriUd tiie names of mnny per-- n,

at so much a name. IatWednesday thev coiiudeted It and
were making arrungeincnte to appoint

io (en me lame when
iw'v. i.. l'rlee ollered tH for it
wntcli waa acivntetl. Tnirether with
too money receive.! for name
aiuouiiletl to 148.40. Thev are much
encourngeu with their work.

PsilJ Ouard. December Z2.

Cor.

kw t lit m ir. tateJournal: Tho
new t. 1". church at Falrmount Is near--
lllg Com Diet ion Ulnlur th amwtrvl.l.tti
.1 . . ... . ."IT"'".i . a. oiiey, or thai plaoe.
1 he carH-nter- s have gotten tho build- -

i'K eiieiOBf-t- l BO L11BL llll'V CAIl tlour m
un uu meir wora notwithstanding

Ihe wet weather. Tlie mouey hasmot all been ralssMl to ray for the
I'lumiiig oi me ctiurcii, and r airmount
I ikmiii to have a church of her own
that will add much to the looks of tho
nine aunuru village of

I'aily Ounl, Iieccnibrr ii.
The Urowy Cahk. It I pntbable

now that the A. C. Itrown caso will lie
settled by compromise, he paying all

debt here, l i.leaa tin. i done
the rwiuisition i.aiM-- r will Im
and he will 1st brought back here.

The 1'itst'a Loudon cable mm
III the market here American

aye
were

lower, eloaing Hat ou th belief that
Impending g.
lea must aerntusiy cllect the lln. ..,!. I

situation on that side. The fact thatno serious attempt is apparently cou-- 1

l.i:Mo..,.t r - finpiate.no ileal with the currency
Ukavv Stt.it

'
i i. - " . , ;Uesl Ion hi a bad ettcctliereau.il the

..... ..k.u.lt, l IB Ill.L KltltW 11 . . .
It

It

hi

TI,.. . . i.. . , , sowuiianet (, IIS UOWn-- I .ward leii.leucv. Those w lilt sill. I rt

lucky. Which. f.-- f

losrru's fuhf-casts-.

I'rof. Foster's last bulletin fritve
forecacti of tl.e stortn nave to i nM
the continent (rotu die ICtli to tlio
20th, and tho next, which wa due
in Japan about December 8th, will
reach the I'aoifio con it near the
Columbia river about the 20th,

COI m
Tho Florence edited

Alley,
county over

on consideration,
lay

bark

crom tho western mountains by the every part this country would
dose of the 21t. the Missouri val- - bo manifold. would stimulate
ley and unpef lakes the Ohio t" ""ling our midst both
rallev. eat Gulf and lower lakes people and capital; every dollar
the 21th. Kastern stales the 25th. we earnea anu paiu would ko di.
and Newfoundland tho 2Cth. roctljr or indirectly to foster homo

path of this storm center advantages; our ambitions and
will lie along northern border hopes would have a keener imtittus
of the United Stales causing un-- n the thought ol taking rank wild
usually warm weather all over raise our
country preceding and during mum dependence to older ctt
disturbance, only moderately tled portions of our respective
weather following. Kainfull counties to a maximum oi lixiu--
this disturbance will limited to I pondence. To step from unknown
small excessive evapora- - portions Lano Douglas
lion win cause drouth in many
parts of tho country. IJetter rains
may bo expected from the next dis
tuibnnce.

A warm wave cross the
western mountain country about
the 20th, the great central valleys

the ami tho hastern
about 21th. A cool wave to our expenditures

will crocs the western mountains
about the 23d tho great central
valloys bout 25th and the

states about the 27th.
The forecasts of a dry November

wonderfully not inconveniences ana
half all pertains

raiu having
past month.

fallen during the

1J00D WJ1EX 10U FIM) IT.

Judge Caldwell of North Caro- -
I I a .a ..
iina was siow io see the point or a
joke. On a caso on one oc- -

to if

to

It

but

nave been
to tho

called in tho leer is attire.
Mooncv. with

As informed com i a tl..ii
court i if nr.. I

bar if ,nn'i
laugliod, but the judge looked puz

on
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were
in
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in of

and mini- -
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bo
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to
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usual
and

other to
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own

to mako
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uio solicitor are Our
witness named Cnuntv iliviainn nneatinn

sho did answer he lis
tno mat lie not proceed one dnmnixl l.n ,1.
wunoui Ihe Mammvl hm

zlcd. .Some after, at U VICE
home, tlie point him.

taxes

states

dark

Miteri

could

and he broke out into a Jlufus Kine. (born
Upon his April C, 178C; 18. ISM.)

.i . . . . i "i .. . i . , ..me cause oi his merriment he ex- - waa oi mo niteJ
had called states who served that

Moonev. and when she did and ono tho
not answer he had ho "th oflko on foreign soil
not ceremony, can of

sho did notice the other oflicor has
point. judge had taken people of
nimmreo to Dnd it, but King was an inva
wnen she did soe it would le u0 Dul "1S tnenils urged him to

second placo on ticket

is 'ected, Jlr. health
an sin, and 'ailcJ that lie was
cal, that has for the 10 8 w uoa 1Sj3, somu
earth. It everv l nicnths

everv in. to tho United..... . .. . ui.t. i... . i
stituiion, in every and ") i, pacseu
proiessionai circle. wlustters,
it hisses, it lies, it

names it it says.
uu.--y is me rngo oi man." n is
grief at superiority others
in or or r. or

i . . . . -
or virtue, or social or

u'seionai political recotrnition
a rough stick in hands

of tho first boy was ever born
and said to him, "Xow Cain, when
idoi is looking tho other wav
crush his skull, for his
has beon and vours re
jected." Cain picked un the
buck as tuougti io wallc with it, and

i.:i- - u t ...nuue floei was watching some
birds in tho down came
the blow of the first assassi
. n I . l '.1. I. I I..iiuiiuii. which naa naa its echo in

all tho homicides of all the ages and
nations.

Koseburg I'laindualer: Corno
lanunr, as wen as republics, ore

are no ex- -

tho rule. Uuring the
great A. IS. U. strike last Jul all

.i t. . .
oi mo ana engineers on

S. P. lines in Oregon remained
sieauiast to tho of
company, and their no

aided the greatly
in winning fight. Now
company announce a
reduction in of all em-
ployes, inoludintr engineers
conductors. It quite
no objections will ha m.l
against reduotion, as the
of the A. V. strike
much dissatisfaction in labor cirelea
that it will be impossible to ever
again inaugurate a successful

strike. The railway corpora-
tions now have the master
and they stand no show of losing
it, at least the present iron- -
ciaiiun.

Followinrr the biattivi?.! rf lt,a .t v.. hidBin Liaminer fba.
tatesman makes a nror,iitinn in

the ladies of Salem that thev talc.
control of paper on Fob.
anu cuu tne same, and that th., i. r ..

d fn.ni Anur-- i i'"- - "u,u " lr pajnirs
rvm anu cxira anvcriisements will
be for charity. The pro-
prietors will also all paper
necessary an.I do the nvchanical
work charge. Ti. propo-
sition is a commendable one an.I

accepted. Tliu Subs
always an

used ir.t.,1 i"udirnifit or pair and we

D1VIM0S.

West, bj
Malo ."cnator iay:

that new
the cuatt ii under

it ii isfe that we
launched the of

meat, the advantages

2.'5d.

The
the

the other counties,
the

cool
from

and and

will

about

counties into a prominent sister
hood of the state, is a feature in
the furtherance of our political.
educational and financial advanta
ges, that is little considered by
most people. True it would cot
us a few more dollars in ut

start, and a considerable
the trouble shape

tho
Eastern

trying

correspond with tho
Hut disadvantages should be
considered the advantages.

they are not. 1'ublio opinion
tends to consideration of

verified, expenses
more than of the amount
of

side
of all questions of
leaving sido tako cure
of Paradoxical as may
suotn, we roally believe our country

be in under
her county government, but

that tho cilbrt it
such will como while wo

casion in ram
lor a .Sarah enCO

nlcto. It mstter

ceremony."

weeks when I'KEMDEXTIAL 0DIH1V.
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loud William
laugh. wifo enauirinir died April

,co presiuoni t
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in

A Spokano Minister: There king's
old monstrous diaboli- - eo "P'J'y forced

early in
is in cotnmunitv. before inauguration

in congregation, in having returned
t.literary "arcn congress

It
blasphemes. My

texi when "Jea

of
talent, wealth, beaut

eteganco, pro- -
or

It put

in sacrifioe
accented
Aud

treotop
hrst

an

ungrateful. there
ceptions to
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interests tlie
efforts,

doubt, company
the the

very material
wages
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serious

result!
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a special act authorizing tho
United States consul at Mantanzus.
Cuba, to swear him in as tho vico
president at about tho samo hour
whon Tierce was taking tho o.itli
of office at Washington. This ar-
rangement was carried out to a dot,
and on the day appointed, at a
plantation on one of tho highest
hills in the vicinity of Mantanzns,
Mr. King was made vico president
of the United States amid tlm
solemn "Vara vol. con dios"'
(God will bo with vou) of tho
Creoles who had assembled to wit
ness the unique spectacle. Vice
I'rseidcnt King returned to his
home at Cahawba. Ala., arriving at
that placo on April 17. 1853.
and died tho following day. His
remains wcro laid to rest on his
plantation, known as "I'ino Hills."

Ono of Oregon's prune erowers.
says the Rural Northwest, has this
year found that the actual coBt of
curing prunes after they pre de-
livered at the evaporator, is three-fourt- hs

of a cent per pound. This
includes dipping and grading, lie
rather expects to cut tho cost down

little noxt year. This shows tho
correctness of the position taken by
the Rural Northwost to tho effect
that tho cost of drying prunes in
evaporators in Oregon is not ma-
terially greater than tho cost of
drying them in tho sun in

Albany Herald: Hon. A. J.
Johnson, of Scio, one of the stato
senators elect from Linn county,
is a young man of sound ideas and
good judgment. Ho goes into the
legislature unpledged for anything
and can bo depended upon to voto
for measures for the promoting of
the interests of his county and the
stata at large. He is an Oregon
boy, and is the youngest member
if the senate.

The streets about the public
square are poor advertisements for
Kugcne. Tho ono on tho south
has some first-clas- s mud holes
that would take the premium from
the worst country road. And this
ir. the business portion of town.

I The Eugene business men, al-
most without exception, have
made a magnificent holid .IV .liar.Ii i--

enterprising, of their show window. We dj
it is success-- 1 not believe it can bo eurpa-se- d bv

I $nv town.


